In-person GL Meeting
14:30-17:30, 4 December 2018
Open Gov Hub, “Manila” Room

Agenda

1. Overall updates ahead of SC meeting
   a. Review of **SC participation** list and discussion around SC leadership and concerted recruitment strategy for 2019 on both government and civil society side
   b. Nathaniel & Robin can provide a read out the civil society caucus retreat

2. Walkthrough of annotated SC agenda for Q4 working level meeting, including discussion on key items:
   a. **SC accountability** - Reporting tool for co-chair vision and/or SC grid
   b. **Road to Ottawa**
      i. Review of in-process/possible Summit deliverables
      ii. What does a successful session at the SC look like?
   c. **Review of Rapid Response Policy** - how’s it working in practice? What do we need to tweak/refine? Update on open recent cases (Georgia still open)
   d. **OGP Local** selection committee and process for 2019 expansion

3. Discussion of delegation of GL decision-making

4. 2019 activities
   a. Q1 2019 Ministerial GL meeting
   b. Ministerial + working level meeting
   c. UNGA + hand over